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7. Comparison of 1974 and 1975 Excavation Data. i i The nature of the renovation would consist of excavating below the present floor of the dormitory basement so that air conditioning ducts and blower units might be installed; transformation of this basement from a storage place into a series of functional rooms and galleries; construction of a new entryway into the basement from the south (Figs. 2, 3) ; and the construction of a French drain along the south side of the dormitory to prevent flooding of the basement area (Fig. 2 ).
Archaeological excavation units were located in those areas to be most severely disturbed by construction activities: two units in the dormitory basement and three units in the courtyard close to the south wall of the dormitory (Fig. 2 ). Preliminary analysis of the excavation data showed significant parallels with the 1974 Texas Historical Commission investigations (Clark 1974) , permitting a clearance letter to be written almost immediately. Subsequent detailed analyses led to the postulation of a number of activity patterns and foci, with the conclusion that the dormitory courtyard portion of the site can provide a degree of scientific and historic data far in excess of the space that it occupies relative to the rest of the site.
Architects for the "Renovation of Dormitory Project" were the firm of Ford, Powell and Carson of San Antonio, and Mr. Roland A. Baylor was the general contractor. Dr. Thomas R. Hester, Director of The University of Texas at San Antonio Center for Archaeological Research, directed the archaeological portion of the project, with Dr. Paul R. Katz supervising the fieldwork and subsequent analysis of collected data and material.
Funding for the archaeological investigations was provided by the Southwest Craft Center and the Texas Historical Commission. Mrs. Donald Saunders, Chairman of the Board of the Southwest Craft Center, and Mr. Dan Scurlock, Research Archeologist with the Texas Historical Commission, represented, respectively, those two organizations while the archaeological investigations were being conducted.
FIELDWORK
The field portion of the archaeological investigations can be considered as a series of four phases, with a fifth phase brought about by subsequent construction in the chapel building during December, 1976 (Fig.2) . First a testing plan was formulated, based on the nature and extent of proposed disturbances to the exterior ground surface and interior basement floor. The actual excavations were then conducted, prior to the initiation of any construction activity~ Several observations were made during the period of construction, with special attention being paid to the deep trench dug for the drain. Interviews with current and former residents of the dormitory and other buildings constituted another, and quite valuable, field activity; while actually a \ \ ,---------- continuing process, this type of investigation can be considered a separate phase of the fieldwork. Finally, excavations beneath the chapel floor, also for the purpose of installing air conditioning equipment, resulted in additional visits to the site for the purpose of recording on film and paper the nature and extent of these subsurface disturbances.
Vu-<-gn.
The excavation design devised to test for archaeological evidence in the dormitory area was a direct reflection of the proposed construction activity. Wherever construction activity was to be concentrated, some degree of archaeological excavation was also located. Figure 2 shows the excavation units as they were initially laid out, in relation to the exterior and interior of the dormitory building.
Units A and B were situated in the basement of the dormitory, close to the east-west centerline along which the ducts were to be laid. Units C, D and E were laid out parallel to the exterior south wall of the dormitory, within the area which would be excavated during construction of the drain.
Each unit was initially laid out as a square two meters (6.6 feet) on a side. The sides were oriented parallel and perpendicular to the south dormitory wall, which turned out to be 10 degrees off an east-west orientation. Excavation was to proceed by arbitrary 10-centimeter levels at first, then be modified to natural or cultural stratigraphic levels once information was obtained on the stratification below ground surface.
Excavation.
Unit A (Fig. 5a ) was located on the north side of the dormitory basement centerline, in the northwest corner of the westernmost room (Figs. 2, 3 ). It was never excavated, due to sufficient information having been recovered from Unit B.
Unit B was located on the south side of the dormitory basement center"line, in the southwest corner of the east-central room (Figs. 2, 3 ). All four onemeter quadrants were excavated to a depth of six centimeters (2.4 inches), the matrix consisting primarily of accumulated dust. A very compacted, reddish clay was encountered at six centimeters and excavated to a depth of 30 centimeters (one foot) in the southwest quadrant. No cultural material was recovered from within the clay, all materials occurring within the dust zone (Table 3 ). The nature of the recovered material will be considered in the following section. The total excavated volume was 0.48 cubic meters.
Unit C (Fig. 6a, b) was the easternmost of the three areas of the dormitory building (Figs. 2, 3 ). The entire two-meter square was excavated to a depth of 10 centimeters, with the southwest quadrant subsequently excavated to 30 centimeters below ground surface. All soil was screened through one-quarterinch mesh hardware cloth. The upper portion showed evidence of disturbance and mixing, and most of the artifacts were recovered from the first 10 centimeters. Toward 20 centimeters the soil became sandier and more homogeneous, caliche nodules became more frequent, and the artifact yield dropped off significantly (Table 4 ). The nature of the recovered material will be considered in the following section. The total excavated volume was 0.60 cubic meters.
Unit V, the westernmost of the three exterior squares, was located on the western side of the dormitory's south entryway (Figs. 2, 5b ). Unit D served as the stratigraphic control square, in that only one quadrant was excavated; this was taken much deeper than other units, however, to provide a profile of the various soil zones. It was also excavated by natural stratigraphic layers, to a depth of SO centimeters below ground surface. With small variations ignored for the present, there seem to be two primary soil zones: a disturbed, brownish-gray soil which changes to a more compact tan clay by 50 centimeters below ground surface. Caliche nodules increase in frequency in the lower, tan clay zone, accompanied by an almost complete cessation of historical artifacts (Table 5) . A one-inch diameter probe was sunk into the SO-centimeter deep ur.it floor, to an additional depth of 130 centimeters. This showed an increasingly lighter and more compacted clay subsoil, changing from light gray to the same reddish clay characterizing the basement floor. Figure 4 shows a generalized stratigraphic profile, based in part on the data derived from the Unit D excavation. The nature of the recovered material will be considered in the following section. This unit had the largest total excavated volume, with O.SO'cubic meters.
Unit E was established as an intermediate exterior ~quare in almost every respect. Its location on the east si c!e-of the south entryway pl aced it between Units C and D (Figs. 2, 5b ). Two quadrants were excavated, in the western half of the square; both were taken down 20 centimeters, followed by only the southwest quadrant to a final depth of 50 centimeters below ground surface-. All soil removed was screened through one-quarter-inch mesh hardware cloth. The total excavated volume of 0.70 cubic meters was again intermediate between Units C and D. Although there were no stratigraphic differences between Units E and C from 0 to 30 centimeters and between Units E and D from 30 to 50 centimeters, quantitative differences in artifact yields are apparent (Tables 4, 5, 6) . The nature of the recovered material will be considered in the following section; and the possible significance of these quantitative differences will be discussed in the concluding section.
Co ntdJz.uc.Uo YL l\lmost immediately following completion of the archaeological activity, construction began on the dormitory project. Trenches were cut into the basement floor for the air conditioning ducts, and a major trench was excavated along most of the south wall from the wall itself outward into the courtyard.
Periodic visits were made to observe this activity. Additional artifactual material was collected from these trenches, primarily to augment those artifact classes which were poorly represented by the archaeologicallyobtained excavations. The value of these latest artifacts was necessarily limited, however, due to the absence of exact provenience data and of their association with other artifacts in an undisturbed stratigraphic situation.
. .
\.
-,
--- Most valuable during the construction phase was the opportunity to observe a great deal of stratigraphy. The south dormitory wall had been exposed to its base, approximately 180 centimeters below ground surface. By comparing profile drawings of the south wall, the wall of the French drain trench, and the walls of excavated archaeological units (especially Unit D), a generalized drawing of the courtyard stratigraphy could be compiled ( Figure 4 ).
In general, the entire stratification exhibits evidence of disturbance; the causes, however, seem to be of two kinds. The upper 50 centimeters (20 inches) appears to represent redeposited soil or landfill, whereas the lower zones seem to reflect periodic alluvial deposition attributed to flooding of the San Antonio River immediately south of the site (Fig. 1 ).
The artifact collection reflects the natural stratigraphy, in that the uppermost 50 centimeters reflect a mixed inventory of prehistoric and historic material. Virtually no historic artifacts were recovered below 50 centimeters, but the chipped stone flakes were found in a variety of orientations suggesting movement from their original place of deposition. The preceding statement applies only to the courtyard area, however; in the basement, historic artifacts were recovered from immediately above the subsoil, and any evidence of prehistoric occupation would have been removed during the building's construction.
-A number of interviews were conducted with present Southwest Craft Center administrators and staff. Information on room and grounds usage, pedestrian traffic flow, landscaping activities, and recent renovations all provided data useful for the interpretation of the uppermost stratigraphy and artifacts distribution.
Valuable time depth and a fascinating glimpse into the daily activities of Old Ursuline Academy was provided by Sr. Genevieve Babin. Sr. Genevieve lived at the Academy from 1915 to 1961, at which time the present Academy and convent on Vance Jackson Road were opened. Information was obtained as to the function of some of the dormitory rooms ( Fig. 3) , in which 15-18 teachers and administrators usually lived. The building across the courtyard housed students and classrooms, although all classroom activity was moved to a threestory classroom building constructed northeast of the dormitory in 1912. The courtyard was always much as it is at present, having a few trees, bushes and lawn. Artifacts lost or discarded in the courtyard area would be expected to reflect the scholastic, recreational, religious, and domestic activities of the students and sisters living on both sides of this area.
Cha.pd
In December of last year, construction activity took place in the chapel building, located southwest of the dormitory and attached to the latter's western end (Figs. 1, 2). The installation of a sub-floor air conditioning system prior to interior renovation resulted in a situation similar to that which characterized the dormitory a year before. It provided an opportunity to observe additional stratigraphy; and an historic drain was uncovered which had been the subject of some speculation during the 1974 archaeological investigations conducted by the Texas Historical Commission (Clark 1974) .
Sufficient portions of the stone-lined and stone-capped drain were exposed beneath the chapel floor to establish conclusively that it extends the entire north-south length of the chapel (Clark 1974: Fig. 3 ). Unfortunately, however~ not enough of the northern portion was exposed to determine whether it turned northeast toward the dormitory or continued due north under the north wall of the chapel. As such, it still cannot be stated whether this drain was connected to a cistern below the northwest portion of the dormitory (Figs. 2, 3) , as suggested by Clark (1974:36) .
SPECIMEN ANALYSIS
All material recovered in the field, through excavation or from the surface~ was removed to the laboratory for analysis. There each specimen passed through a series of specific procedures, which included: washing or cleaning; cataloging; identification, description and classification; and interpretation. The last stage serves to relate specimens in space and time, determine the function of these groups of related specimens, interpret why specimens were found where they were, and attempt to draw conclusions aimed at reconstructing the human behavior patterns or natural processes responsible.
The analyst is permitted some latitude in how the collection of specimens is subdivided and classified. although the ultimate classificatory scheme must be oriented toward the directions the interpretations are to take. For instance, a classification according to raw materials employed would not be appropriate for interpretations oriented toward reconstructing activity areas, where specimen fu~ct;ons need to be known. Not all specimens recovered in the field are artifacts. A competent field archaeologist will take pains to coll ect representati ve sampl es of soil s, vertebrate and invertebrate fauna, flora, and local stone varieties; all these must also be included in the analysis for comparison with culturally modified and utilized specimens.
The classification system selected for the current analysis is based primarily on an object1s function, with some modification for non-artifactua1 specimens. First developed at the Lowie ~1useum of Anthropology, University of California at Berkeley, it was subsequently incorporated into A Gulde ~o Inventa~yIng EthnoiogIeal Coiiect£on6 (Schneider 1970) , the latter compiled between 1965 and 1970 at the Stoval Museum, University of Oklahoma, and the Museum of Anthropology, University of Missouri at Columbia. Table 1 reproduces the classificatory framework, which consists of major functional classes and associated functional categories. Each category is assigned a unique code number, the first digit of which reflects its general class. The system has been slightly modified to introduce some time depth and to enable the inclusion of natural (vs. artifactua1) specimens, by means of a series of suffixes attached to the code number as appropriate. Table 2 provides a listing of the specimens recovered from the field, according to their functional categories. Unless otherwise indicated by a suffix on the category code number, a specimen is considered to reflect human utilization or manufacture and to date either to the historic or present periods. No distinction is here attempted between them; it is more to the point to contrast Bone scrap (mammal and bird) Electrical wire; porcelain insulator fragments; light bulb fragments prehistoric occupation with Euro-American than to decide where "historic" ends and "contemporary" begins. Only two suffixes are therefore employed: 101-P distinguishes unclassifiable prehistoric utensils and implements from historic ones; and 601-N has been used to designate land snail shells, on the assumption that they may have served as a human food source but are certainly objects of nature. Cut-up scraps of mammal and bird bones (602), however, are unquestionably representative of human food.
Tables 3 through 6 provide data concerning Excavation Units B, C, 0, and E, respectively. The tables are organized to correlate the number of specimens assigned to each appropriate functional category with the excavation level from which these specimens were recovered. The actual number of specific objects was not considered as informative as the number of specimens in a category; a glance at Table 2 will demonstrate how much more abbreviated is the list of functional categories, compared to the large and varied object inventory. It 1S much easier to plot activity trends and make functional interpretations at different depths and between the different units with the smaller number of variables.
For comparative purposes it was advisable to introduce some common denominator into the data, and the volume of excavated soil is employed here. Calculated in cubic meters, the actual amount of soil removed from each level of each unit is indicated on Tables 3 through 6. In addition, the ratio of the number of specimens recovered to the volume of soil from which they were extracted was also calculated for each major functional class. The two special case categories, prehistoric flakes (107-P) and snail shells (601-N), were removed from the totals of their respective classes prior to the calculation of the class:volume ratio; these ratios are thus free of variables relating to time and natural specimens and refer only to specimens manufactured or utilized by Euro-Americans. Category:volume ratios were calculated separately for the prehistoric flakes and snail shells, permitting intra-category comparison at various depths and between the appropriate excavation units.
CONCLUSIONS
It must be stated that there were no real surprises or unusual features associated with the 1975 excavations. This is due in large part to the detailed and comprehensive report prepared by John Clark (1974) , documenting the results of the 1974 Texas Historical Commission excavations at Old Ursuline Academy. Clark found features and artifacts attributable to a prehistoric occupation of the site, underlying artifacts and disturbances associated with the historic Academy activities. The specimen inventory from the 1975 excavations exhibits both prehistoric and historic artifacts, and stratigraphically the latter overlies the former when disturbances are discounted. In fact, Clark's specimen inventory contained very few functional categories whose presence at the site were not also documented by the 1975 excavations.
The general similarities between the 1974 and 1975 stratigraphic and specimen data, or rather the absence of any significant divergences between them, permitted a clearance letter to be drafted soon after the completion of a preliminary analysis of the field data. This letter summarized the excavation 
I results and stated the oplnl0n that construction activities would have no adverse effect on the cultural resources in the project area. From the scientific data obtained through excavation, it would be possible to predict to a sufficient degree the nature of stratigraphy to be altered or of artifacts to be removed or disturbed.
The fact that no unexpected or unusual data were recovered from the 1975 test excavations should by no means suggest that they were without scientific importance. On the contrary, even the limited investigations conducted more than bear out Clark's (1974:1) prediction:
It is believed that more extensive excavations can provide important data for use in the reconstruction and interpretation of the site and data concerning the social and religious history of the site and San Antonio in general.
The first observation that can be made is a confirmation of Clark's landfill gradient. Based on the profiles from his 10 test pits, it seems that the greatest amount of landfilling activity and associated debris occurred in the southernmost portion of the site (Clark 1974:8) , between the San Antonio River and the south compound wall (Fig. 1) . Speaking of this particular area, Clark (1974:14) states:
Since a large portion of that deposit consists of yellow paste brick and other artifacts attributable to the 1912 construction of the main school building, the deposit appears to date from that construction period.
Neither the character of the disturbed upper stratum in the dormitory courtyard, nor the depth of this disturbance, nor the associated artifacts show similarities with the southern portions of the site. Other causes and times for the disturbance and artifact deposition must be sought.
Before taking up this question, a brief digression is in order to emphasize the concentration of specimens which characterizes the dormitory courtyard portion of the site. Excluding the interior Unit B data, a comparison can be made between the three courtyard units excavated in 1975 and the 10 units excavated in other parts of the site in 1974. Table 7 provides figures for the total number of specimens recovered, the total volume of excavated soil, and a ratio of specimens per cubic meter. In sum, the dormitory courtyard excavations yielded almost 11 times the number of specimens as did the 10 1974 units, from only 3.5% of the volume of soil. As previously mentioned, very few additional functional categories characterize the 1974 specimen inventory in comparison with that of 1975. These facts suggest that the dormitory courtyard is both a microcosm of almost every activity that took place at the site, as well as being the focus of those activities. These assumptions certainly seem valid for the historic academy occupation of the site; and the available evidence suggests that they hold for the prehistoric occupation as well.
For the above ass urnpti ons to have any val i di ty, it must be demonstrated that the specimens were recovered from a location which varied, either horizontally or vertically, little or not at all from their original deposition. This is Several factors suggest that the subsurface disturbance was neither a recent phenomenon nor the result of landfill activity which might redeposit artifacts. Mention has already been made of the fact that the courtyard stratigraphy and specimen inventory do not reflect those associated with landfill from the 1912 classroom building construction. The fact that the courtyard in 1915 appeared much as it does today (Sr. Genevieve Babin, personal communication), including the presence of trees and bushes, further suggests that the 1912 construction activities had little effect on this portion of the site. Finally, Fox (see Appen~x) states that the majority of the ceramic sherds recovered from the courtyard excavations are attributable to the last quarter of the 19th century, or the decades immediately following the construction of the dormitory in 1870 (Clark 1974:7) . While some disturbance must be expected from the time of the building's construction, there are both the lack of any documented subsequent disturbance and the apparent consistency of associated historic artifacts. The tentative conclusion is that only natural subsurface movement and probably minor landscaping or gardening activities account for courtyard disturbances since the construction of the dormitory. Artifacts may have been vertically shifted and jumbled, accounting for prehistoric flakes in levels with 19th century specimens; but it is unlikely that new artifacts were redeposited from elsewhere or that very much horizontal shifting from places of original deposition took place.
A case having been made for dormitory courtyard specimens being at least horizontally in .6Ltu., it is now possible to discuss the comparative location of functional classes and categories and to make some activity interpretations.
The preceding discussion has concerned the three exterior excavation units. in that the basement U~ B is a special case. Excavation of the basement into the subsoil in 1870 effectively removed all traces of any prehistoric occupation, while subsequent use of the basement rooms for food storage and kitchen (Sr. Genevieve Babin, personal communication; Fig. 3 ) undoubtedly resulted in its floor being periodically swept. The numbers of specimens in the identifiable function categories are small, as are the class totals (Table 3 ). It is difficult to speak of trends in the data, as it is a unique uni t. The depos iti on of specimens representi ng U:te.VL6W and Imp.te.me.n:t..6 is assumed to reflect random loss: nails, nuts, bolts, etc. (Category 107) dropped during maintenance activities and a slate (Category 111) possibly broken while a student was carrying food between the kitchen and storage areas. Food remains (Category 602) are perhaps surprisingly low in number; but then UJU..:t B was located in a room which was apparently employed neither as a kitchen nor for food storage (Figs. 2, 3) . The relatively small number of building fragments (Category 302) seems to suggest that no renovation of the basement was ever conducted, at least in the particular room investigated. Specimens of communication (Category 703) are primarily electrical debris; while small in absolute number, they far outweigh the numbers recovered outside (Tables 4, 6 ) due to the lighting system running the length of the basement ceiling. It is interesting to note that Unit B had the least amount of soil removed and U~ V had the most; the former, however s had almost twice the number of specimens per cubic meter, discounting prehistoric artifacts and snail shells in UI'u.t V for comparability (Tables 3, 5 ).
In comparison with the other two exterior units, U~ V exhibits very little activity either prehistorically or historically; this is evidenced both by low totals in individual functional categories and by the small overall specimen per cubic meter ratio (Tables 4-6 ). It can be concluded from this data that in the late 19th and 20th centuries, at least, the smaller, western portion of the courtyard (Figs. 2~ 5a) was less popular than the larger, eastern portion (Figs. 2, 6a ).
The apparent popularity of the eastern courtyard area in which U~~ C and E were located was probably attributable to several factors. In addition to simply being larger than the western portion and thus able to accommodate more people and activities, it was also more open and accessible; a large tree in the western area (Figs. 5a, 6a ) served to further reduce the available space. Most significant, however, was the fact that the eastern portion was bounded by pedestrian walkways on three sides, leading to doorways at each end (Fig. 2, 6a ). Pedestrians would be constantly walking by and across the area, stopping, sitting, depositing artifacts or breaking and depreSSing into the lawn artifacts dropped by their immediate predecessors.
Nevertheless, despite a separation of only 6.25 meters (20.6 feet) between U~ C and E, their specimen inventories exhibit some interesting differences which may prove to be Significant in reconstructing activities. The volumes of excavated soil are fairly comparable, differing by only one-tenth of a cubic meter; their specimens per cubic meter ratios, however, are more divergent, with UJU..:t E approaching twice as many specimens (excluding prehistoric flakes and snail shells, as usual) as Unit C (Tables 4, 6 ).
The difference seems primarily attributable to the Stnuct~~ and F~~hing~ function class, including both unclassified items such as coal, charcoal and slag lumps (Category 301) and building material debris (Category 302) reflecting both construction and hardware fittings ( Table 2 ). The latter concentration suggests some renovation or repair activity conducted in the vicinity of the south dormitory door, work not documented by the research for this report. The former concentration might be interpreted as the accumulation from coalburning stoves or heaters which were periodically emptied and deposited in the courtyard east of the south dormitory door.
The intentional dumping of domestic refuse in the courtyard, as suggested above, is somewhat surprising in view of Sr. Genevieve Babin's statement that the kitchen midden was located behind the dormitory (north) in the vicinity of the northeast corner (Figs. 1, 2) . This might be supported architecturally by the presence of a door at this corner leading outside from the pantry/ dining room wing of the dormitory (Fig. 3) and archaeologically by the relatively low numbers of food remains (Category 602) recovered from the courtyard. Picnics, snacking or domestic animals (dogs, cats) might be expected to account for a considerable amount of bone scrap over a period of a century.
The consistently higher numbers of items assigned to the Uze~~ and Impleme,~, V~eb~ and Ado~nmenZ, and Ritual and Re~eation function classes recovered from UnJ~ E in comparison with Unit C (Tables 4, 6 ) can only be interpreted as suggesting the western half of this portion of the courtyard was more heavily utilized than was the eastern half. Verification comes from the fact that U~ E was located close to the main north-south walkway (Fig. 2, 6a ) which connected the central doors of the two primary buildings and served as the most direct route between the dormitory and main courtyard to the south.
One final point might be made concerning the prehistoric occupation debris recovered from the courtyard. Calculations of specimens per cubic meter ratios were done separately from the historic artifacts, for both chipped stone flakes (Category 101-P) and land snail shells (Category 601-N); the latter seem to be consistently associated with prehistoric occupation areas and artifacts (Clark 1974:33) . These ratios are provided at the bottom of Tables 4, 5 and 6, reflecting U,~ C, V and E respectively. Spatially, Unit V is the farthest west, with U,tLt E in the center and U,tLt C the easternmost excavation. A trend may be noted toward more prehistoric material as one proceeds farther east, both in the absolute numbers of specimens and in the ratio of specimens per cubic meter. The fact that UItLt V had a greater volume of soil removed than did the other two units, and still reflected the smallest prehistoric inventory, simply amplifies this proposed trend. The excavation units form an east-west line which roughly parallels the San Antonio River channel at the site (Figs.  1, 2) , and continuation of this line farther east leads one beyond the east end of the dormitory and into a contemporary parking lot. Continuation of the trend toward increasing evidence of prehistoric occupation also leads one toward the east and under this parking lot. Clark (1974:37) concluded his report with the following statement:
It can be seen that the excavations and historical research herein described represent only a preliminary test of available resources of Ursuline Academy. Hypotheses have been proposed so that more problem-oriented investigations can be conducted at some future data. In addition to the resources herein described, the basement of the 1912 structure may be intact, filled with rubble. It is capped by asphalt now and will apparently not be seriously disturbed for some time.
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In concluding the present report, it might be stated that "problem-oriented investigations" are still awaited at Old Ursuline Academy; this goal may have been furthered by the 1975 investigations but has certainly not been reached. Should the time ever come when the asphalt capping is removed, permitting additional research in the basement of the 1912 building, efforts should be made to investigate the postulated prehistoric occupation which is thought to also lie protected at the present time.
I would also like to thank the following people: Sr. Genevieve Babin, for an extremely pleasant and informative interview; Roland Baylor, for his consideration during the construction phase of the project; John The low-fired, orange-tan body with smooth unglazed surfaces identifies this type of vessel. Unfortunately, there have been so few changes in the technique of making flower pots through time that it is nearly impossible to date them with any accuracy (Noel Hume 1970:223) .
Ungla.zed Ftr.a.gmel'l.t (1 sherd) This buff-colored fragment appears to be part of a semi-circular ring which was shaped on a wheel or extruded in such a way as to be uniform and striated.
Lead GJ!.a.zed (1 sherd)
Apparently from a bowl with a pinched design around the rim, the homogenous orange paste with dark inclusions and the clear lead glaze identify the vessel as being of Mexican origin. Su~h bowls have been popular in San Antonio throughout the 18th, 19th and early 20th centuries, and similar types are still available in the markets today. (See Fox 1974:55.) Lead Glazed (1 sherd) This is from a bowl with in-curving rim. The paste is sandy, homogenous, tan in color with white and black inclusions. For dating, see above.
Lead Gla.zed (1 sherd)
Possibly from a bowl, the paste of this sherd is fine, homogenous, tan in color with occasional orange inclusions. It is glazed on the inside only. For dating see above.
Covered on both sides with an opaque, creamy white glaze, this is a fragment of a plate with a light, yellow-tan paste. It could have been part of any one of the plain or decorated types of this ware which was imported from Mexico throughout the 18th to early 20th centuries, and is still made in limited quantities today (Goggin 1968:201-202 ).
UndeQo~~ed Majo~Qa (1 sherd)
This sherd is the same as above, but with a pink paste.
Hard Paste Earthenware
UndeQo~ed White (7 sherds) From various vessels, these sherds could represent plain vessels or undecorated portions of other types made in England and the United States in the 19th to early 20th centuries.
Molded Rim (1 sherd)
This is a fragment of a plate with molded or repousse design around the rim. These plates became popular in the late 19th century in this area, and similar types are still made in the United States today (Durrenburger 1965:18) .
Hand pcu.n.:ted (l sherd)
This sherd is from a cup with globular body and slightly constricted rim. Thin brown vertical lines are irregularly spaced, possibly part of a floral design. The type was probably made in the United States in the early 20th century, as it is not typical of earlier American and British wares.
Hand pcu.n.:ted (1 sherd)
The sherd represents a bowl painted underglaze with a floral design in blue, black and green. Similar vessels are common on sites in south Texas occupied in the middle 19th century (Schuetz 1969:Plate 12; F~x 1970:26-28) .
Hand pcu.n.:ted (4 sherds) These sherds are painted in blue floral designs under a clear glaze and represent a plate and another, unidentifiable vessel. Similar sherds have been found at other south Texas sites in middle to late 19th century contexts (Schuetz 1969:Plate 12; Greer 1967:30) .
Ann~ W~e (1 sherd) A bright blue on one side and white on the other, this sherd is part of a banded cup or bowl of a type first made in England in the early 19th century and popular in south Texas throughout that century (Noel Hume 1970:131; Fox 1970:31-32; Greer 1967:33-34 Fragments of dolls ' heads or small vessels, too small to identify. If dolls, they would date to the late 19th century (Noel Hume 1970:317) .
Mo~ded (2 sherds) These are parts of two different types of electrical insulator found throughout the area in the late 19th century (Roberson 1974:26 and 94; Durrenburger 1965: 20; Greer 1967:Figure 17) . A chronology has not yet been established for such articles in south Texas, but the first electric company in San Antonio was started in 1884 (Reilly 1885:66).
OBSERVATI ONS
The small number and average size of the sherds recovered make identification tenuous in some instances. Nevertheless, the following observations can be made with some assurance, based on the author's observations at other San Antonio historic sites and published references.
The majority of the ceramic articles represented by sherds recovered in the excavations would have been present in the San Antonio area during the last quarter of the 19th century and could well have been in use at Ursuline at that time. While the imported Mexican and English wares could have been here earlier, their presence in conjunction with later types, primarily in the uppermost ten centimeters of squares C and E, suggests the later date as their time of deposition. The colorful and popular English vessels in particular were probably in use for several generations in San Antonio households.
